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Burt, Robert T. -- Biographical data, Correspondence, speeches, articles --

1--Biographical data--"Robert Tecumseh Burt" by Emma E. Burt
2--Biographical data--"A Biography of Dr. Robert Tecumseh Burt" by William Errol Dickerson -- 1944
3--Biographical data--Miscellaneous
4--Correspondence--General--1922-1937
5--Correspondence--General--1938-1952
6--Correspondence--Emma E. Burt--1930-1960
7--Correspondence--Miscellaneous

Speeches
8--Dr. Robert T. Burt--State Teachers Association, McMinnville, Tennessee--1896
9--Dr. Robert T. Burt--"The Duties of the Medical Profession Difficult" --Meharry Alumni Association, Nashville, Tennessee--February 25, 1901
10--Dr. Robert T. Burt--"Woman is Man's Intellectual Equal"--1906
11--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Commencement Address--Central Mississippi College--Kosciusko, Miss.--Class of 1911
12--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Annual address as President of Woodman of Union Medical Clinic--1930
13--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Dedication of Negro School, Covington, Kentucky--(1934)?
14--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Presentation of Loving Cup to Dr. John Henry Hale, New Orleans, Louisiana--1935
15--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Lane College, Jackson, Tennessee (n.d.)
16--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Address before Meharry Alumni Association--(n.d.)
17--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Greek Achievement Week, Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Nashville, Tennessee (n.d.)
18--Dr. Robert T. Burt--The Kentucky State Medicine Society--(n.d.)
19--Dr. Robert T. Burt--Miscellaneous

Speeches
20--Mrs. Emma E. Burt--Address before Better Homes Campaign meeting--ca. 1929
21--Mrs. Emma E. Burt--"The Better Homes Movement in Clarksville"--Agricultural and Industrial State College, Nashville, Tennessee--June 29, 1930
22--Mrs. Emma E. Burt--Better Homes Campaign of Tennessee--1931
25--Miscellaneous

Articles
27--"Today Gala Occasion for Colored Boys in Uniform" by Robert T. Burt, M.D., Clarksville, Tennessee—Leaf Chronicle—-May 15, 1919
29--Articles—Miscellaneous

Box 2

Burt, Robert T.—

----Clippings
1--Booker T. Washington—1909-1915
2--Burt High School—ca. 1930-1970
3--City of Clarksville, Tennessee—1957-1966
4--Clarksville, Tennessee, Negro Community—1910-1954
5--Clarksville, Tennessee, Negro Community—1967-1972
6--The Daily Star "Buddy" edition, American Legion—Clarksville, Tennessee—December 17, 1939
7--Clarence Cameron White—March 1953-1960
8--Fisk University, Nashville, Tennessee—1963-1971
9--Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee—1911-1958
10--Mary McLeod Bethune—1934-1941
11-- Meharry Medical College—1960
12--Nashville's Colored National Convention of 1876—The Nashville Tennessean—August 4, 1963
13--Negroes in Congress, 1871-1896 and 1928—The Nashville Globe and Independent—1934
14--Student Demonstrations, Kentucky State College—1960
15--Wilma Rudolph—1960 Olympics
16--Wilma Rudolph—Olympic Gold Medal Winner—Homecoming—July 1960—September 1960
17--Wilma Rudolph—Miscellaneous
18--Miscellaneous—1914-1970
----Writings
19--Frederick Douglass—(n.d.)
20--Reprint of "Humanity Mourns", The Nashville Tennessean—April 13, 1945
(editable on death of Franklin D. Roosevelt)
21--Commemorating the eighty-second birthday of the late Dr. Mary McLeod Bethune—July 10, 1957
22--Wilma Rudolph Day, Clarksville, Tennessee—October 4, 1960
23--Miscellaneous
----Photographs
24--Sergeant Joe Louis and Major L. Friend
25--Miscellaneous
----Periodicals
27--Trustee—(Quarterly letters to trustees of church-related institutions of higher learning)
----Maps and Printed Matter
28--Maps—Clarksville, Tennessee
29--Miscellaneous
30--Songbook—Williams' Colored Singers
Box 3

Burt, Emma Elvira

1. Awards, Certificates--1955-1967
2. Organizations--Better Homes in America Campaign--Printed Matter
3. Organizations--Better Homes in America Campaign--Report--ca. 1930
4. Organizations--Crocus Art and Study Club--Constitution
5. Organizations--Crocus Art and Study Club--Printed Matter
6. Program--Crocus Art and Study Club, 25th Anniversary--April 18, 1947
7. Yearbooks--Crocus Art and Study Club--1929-1953
8. State Federation of Colored Women's Clubs of Tennessee--Minutes and reports--1939-1953
9. State Federation of Colored Women's Clubs of Tennessee--Programs
10. United Service Organization (USO), Clarksville, Tennessee--Invitations
11. Notes--History of Negro Community--Clarksville, Tennessee
12. Notes--History of Negro Community--Clarksville, Tennessee
13. Notes--History of Schools--Clarksville, Tennessee
14. Miscellaneous
15. Alfred W. Proctor, 1818-1925--Biographical Data
16. Edward Williams, 1854-1919--Biographical Data--1854-1919
17. Edward Williams, Accounts, Bills, Notes--1892-1918
19. Edward Williams, Photography of "Ed" Williams Livery and Feed Sales Stable
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1. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee--Appeal, Montgomery County Court for an increase of Charity Ward Funds--March 10, 1930
2. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee--Constitution of the Medical Staff
3. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee,--Minutes, and Reports--George W. Hubbard Medical Society--January-May, 1935
4. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee--Reports--1923-1928
7. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee--Infirmary Registry--April 1, 1910-January 25, 1911 (Incomplete)
8. Home Infirmary, Clarksville, Tennessee--1906-1947--Medical History of Patients--May 13, 1907-September 5, 1912
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---Scrapbooks (2)--Correspondence, Family Photographs, Clippings and other memorabilia--1893-1972